
Great Candy Special
for Today Only

Our Week-end Candy Specials will hereafter be a feature atthia store that our customers will particularly appreciate, for thevalues we shall offer will be truly surprising. Our Special for to¬
morrow will be an especially delicious confection

60c Martinique Chocolate Cherries
Finest French Maraschino Cherries, dipped in semi-liquid cream

and heavily coated with pure,
rich chocolate. You never tast¬
ed anything finer in your life.
Bach piece in an individual bon
bon cup and each box contains
a full pound, These are gen¬
uine 60c Chocolates which we
will offer tomorrow at

39c

Evans* Pharmacy
No. 2

THE DAY OP DAYS
Saturday Is Our Big Day

Because everybody has money on Satur¬
day and wants to get the most.for it. Take
our goods through and we give you your mon¬
ey's worth, and then some, and this is all that
anybody wants. We have some dandy goodtrades for you.

Try 48 lbs of Our Superlative Flour for $1.95
There is Some Class to This Flour.

10 lb. Lard, some class toit..$1.00
Tills Lard goes further and tastes better Utan nay other.

IUngir House Molasses In jags, 1 gallon.55cHüíid psched 'resistors, largó cass, S for.
I Siring Beans, hand pucked, large cans, 8 for .. ...\ .26cFine Kio Coffee that sst Isden, 31-2 lbs.60cDessert Peaches, 8 large cans for.80cTiM«ert P*S?*Î i*c kind fer_.SicLondon Layer Raliilns, per lb.10c8 cans Fancy'Sliced or grated Pineapple for..">»<.

Our Meat Department
Is the Pride of Our Store

There Is cleanliness ru*£ «lass to the meats that we sell The la*dies gre not only buying ont meats, but they are talking about themwhich accounts for onr business growing.
Try our Homemade Fork Sausage.20e lb, 2 for 85cPork Chops, Lean and Juicy ..f. .20c lb, 2 for 85e
Frankierter jest right.20e lb, 3 for S&e
Steaks and Boast from Native Cattle...16c té>20c lbLiver, Sausage, Bolled Ham, Sliced Bacon, Souse Meat, Fresh Shad...hd dressed Poultry.

1 " \

We Can Always Give You Something Good
to Eat. Not Bragging at all, We Have the

Store of Anderson.

Yonrs to please.

W. A.POWER
£12 S. Main SAM HARPER, Mgr. Phone 182

GARDEN TIME
THE GARDENER

must have Good Tools
if he would raise

Good Crops
We furnish the Tools from

our complete stock.
YOU DO THE REST.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
Anderson, S. C- Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

* ELECTRIC CH
*

-

* Item* of Interest and Pestos
*Wirelan on the Î

Glanville Manager ,Well Known Here.
F. H. Heidt who hos been appointed

manager of the Greenville office ot
the Western Union Telegraph com¬
pany is well kpown here» It will he
recalled that while manager ot the
Anderson office several years ago a
strike of operators occurred. Mr.
Heidt closed the office here during the
strike.

-0-
Felton YMled
School at Starr.
County Superintendent of Educa¬

tion J. B. Felton yesterday visited the
school at Starr. This is a State aid
school and is one of the most flour¬
ishing in the county. Mr. Felton
stated that he found everything in
splendid shape at the school. Last
night Mr. Felton went to Lebanon
school to u «end exercises which were
carried out by the pupils of the school.

No Session of
Recorder's Court.
There was no session yesterday of

the recorder's court. One case had
been docketed for a hearing, but be¬
fore couït convened the police chief
decided to nolle prpsse the matter.
Up until a late hour last night no
arrests had been inade. and indica¬
tions pointed to no session of the re¬
corder's court being held today.

Prominent Attorney
Of Greenville Here.

» L. O. Patterson, Esq., of Greenville,
a prominent and popular member of
the bar of that city, was in Ander¬
son yesterday on business. Mr. Pat¬
terson was recently appointed a mem¬
ber of the State Board of Charities
and Correction, by Governor Manning.
He is eminently titted for the place,
as tor years he has taken an active
interest lu the- work ot thc South Car¬
olina Children's Home Socioty, an
organization which looked after desti¬
tute children of the State, and par¬
ticularly the. crippled and deformed
children of parents who were too poor
to Bend the little ones to hospitals for
treatment

-o-
Governor Manning's
Double in The City
That Governor Rlchar I Manning

has a double in this part of the State
probably was not known until yes¬
terday when three people of this city
spotted the man. He is Mr. W. L. Ver-
ner, cashier of the bank at Walhalla.
A newspaper man saw the Walhalla
^onHomon nmirnuolilnr nt » dlctnnee
«um at once wads a bec linc fer bisa,
taking mm ror Governor Manning.
When tue newspaper man discover¬
ed hie error be marked to a citizen
passing along that «that man looked
like Governor maiming* Sirauge to
say, this visitor remarked, ''Well, I
thought the same thing thia morning.
I was talking to a man in town and
we saw Mr. Verner approaching, and
both of us remarked at the same time
that he looked like Governor Manning.
The only marked difference between
the two gentlemen, In appearance, is
that Mr. Vernerhas not the reddish hair
of Governor Manning. With that ex¬
ception they are as much alike as two
peas in a pod.

Freight Cars Ott
Blue Ridge Tracks.
Two ballast cars of n Blue Ridge

Railroad freight train left the track
at rîandy Springs yesterday morning
and blocked the line for something
like 3 boura. Tho passenger train
leaving here at noon for Walhalla was
delayed something like 30 minutes on
account of the trouble.

? o ??

Mrs. England In
County Hospital.
Mrs. P. E. England of Clemson Col¬

lege waa operated on at Anderson
County Hospital Thursday. Reports
from her bedside yesterday were to
the effect that she was doing nicely.
Her many friends in Anderson will
be glad to leam that aho stood the
operation well, and hope that she will
soon be out.

-o-

Many Attended
Mr. fleer's Funeral.
Twenty-five or moro Anderson peo¬

ple went to Belton yesterday after¬
noon to attend the funeral of Mr. H.
M.. Geer, who died Thursday afternoon
after a lingering illness. Mr. Geer
was well known and popular with
hundreds of people in the city of An:
derson, to say nothing of the multi¬
tude throughout the county and tu
other parts of the State. A sai fea¬
ture ba connection with his death ls
the fact that his son. Ensign 8. Had¬
don Geer, U. S. N" who ls assigned to¿ne Asiatic station, could not be at
hts father's bedside when the end
came and could not get there for the
funeral. "

_

Clean Vp and
Patnl lip Day.
The city of Anderson has been ex¬

tended an invitation by the National
Clean Up and Paint Up CampaignBurttau, of St. Louis, to join with some
2,000 other cities of the United States
in a nation-wide clean up end paint
up campaign. Mayor Godfrey, who
received the letter, stated that bo
would ask representatives of the Civic
Association, the chamber of com¬
merce, the beard ot health and oUAr
organizations bf thia character to
meet with a committee of etty coun¬
cil for the discussion of plans for
putting on such a campaign here.

-o_-__ .

Tisao far Paying
Taxes Near* E:;d.
The time for tn« payinei/ of city

taxes without penalty ls drawing to a
close, .md there are yet approximatelyt.000 receipts to be Issue.!. Next Mon¬
day night the books close, and be¬
ginning Tuesday morning tbe penaltyof 16 par rent will Ivo taxed up agalnatall delinquents. .

"

i* *************
Y SPARKLETS »I
_ *
lal Mention Caught Over tba *
Streets of Anderson *
i* *************

Mr. Pearman Has
Beached Rochester.
A telegram received yesterday from

Clerk of Court James N. Pearman.
who left here Tuesday for Roches¬
ter, Minn., where he will undergo
treatment for appendicitis, stated that
he had reached tils destination after
a pleasant trip. Thc wiro stated that
lie had undergone an examination butdid not know wheo he would be op-
crated on. Sherirr J. M. H. Ashley,
who accompanied Mr. Pearman, will
»".turn to Anderson In thc next few
ùuys.

Meeting of Y. M. C A.
Heard is Postponed.
The meeting of the board of direc¬

tors of the Young Men's Christian
Association, which was to have been
held yesterday afternoon, has been
postponed. Secretary P. M. Burnett
stated yesterday that he did not know
delinitely when thclñeet/ig would be
held, but thought lt would be held
»ither 'on Monday or Tuesday. The
meeting of the directors was postpon¬
ed on account of several or the direc¬
tors being out of the city.

rurmau.ftenison
(¿ame Friday 4 p. nt.
A letter received yesterday by the

chamber of commerce from the
athletic association of Clemson Col-'
lege stated that the baseball game
between Clemson and Furman would
be played at 4 o'clock Fri:lay after-
noon March 2G. TIIIB will be on the
last day of the encampment of Clem¬
son cadets in Anderson, who arrive
here Monday, March 22. Tickets for
the game will I .j on sale r.t the ::lorc
of tbs T. L. ('ely company.

Rock Mills Judge
Has Resigned Joh.
Magistrate C. M. IJarrctt. who was

appointed magistrate for Honk Mills
township by the Anderson County
legislative delegation during the last
session ot the general assembly, huB
sent <n his resignation to the county
delegation. Tho magidtrate stated
tb;, sitiar thinking the matter .iver
cato'^ily be had decided'that he did
not v.aut tile job of putting his fel¬
lowmen ou thc chalngang. The dele¬
gation will be called to meet some¬
time next week for the purpose of
nominating a successor to Mr. Barrett.
The name-of the proposed successor
will go to Governor Manning for his
approval.

.-
Pieparing For

Sîcctiss T"?r_~**
Ennuin oit- ueîïiK prïutêû âûû bal¬

lot boxes cleaned up and getting in
readiness for the special municipalejection to be held next Tuesda; on
the question of Issuing 8100.000 bonds
for street improvements. Tbere will
be two ballot boxes at each votingprecinct. In one box will be cast for
and against the issuance of the bonds,
and in the other box will be cast bal¬
lots for and against the question of
assessing abutting property owners
for a share of the cost of street pav¬ing.

-o-
Was This Thief
Conscience Stricken.
Wednesday night while Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Oelsberg were away from
home for a few hours someone went
onto the porch of their South Mc »utile
street home and stole two brass jar¬dinieres, together with the plants that
yvoro growing

'

in them. Thursdaynight someone placed these same potsand flowerr on the porch of one of
Mr. Geisberg's house. Just why tho
flowers were returned to tho porch of
the neighbor and not to Mr. Qeisberg'sporch, ls a mystery yet to be solved,

e--
Grocery Store
Was Burglarized.
At dpme unknown .'time bctiween

the hours of 7 and 1 o'clock Thurs¬
day night someone did some pilfer¬ing in the store of the Anderson
Cash Grocery company. SomethingUko $2 wa» taken from the cash draw-1
er. Whether or not any goods were
stolen, could not be determined with
any degree of certainty. Just how the
thief made his entrance to the atore
is not very clear to the polbfJ. A
piece of tin covering a small bole of
an opening in the rear of the store
was torn off, but lt would have taken
a mighty small person to get into the
store by this route. Again, the policestate; lt ls possible that the thief con-
VXÍ'I'JÚ himself in tho atore or thebasement sometime during the dayand waited until tho employees hadleft Thursday night to do his work.

-o-
Secures Return
Good Fiebere,
Manager F. M. Burnett of the Para-

mount theatre state! yesterday thathe had secured a re'.urn engagementof the celebrated film "The Patch¬
work Girl ot Ox." The picture will
be. put on Ulta morning at 10 o'clock
and will be showu until 1 o'clock thisafternoon. Admission will bo 5 and
10 cents. This is one of the most
popular motion pictures ever shown
In the city, and va earnest were .Ute
demands of people to aee it, who did
not gel to see it when it was here be¬
fore, Mr. Burnett was compelled to
secure a return engagement. At 1
o'clock this afternoon the justlyfamous picture, "Eagle's Nest," fea-!
turing Mary Pickford, will be put on.

Will Inspect The
F'.eetricai Fiants.
Manager H. A. Orr of the SouthernPublic Utlitiee company ta in receiptof a letter from President Biggs of

Clemson College In which the invita¬
tion extended b>% Mr. Orr bo the Senior
class clectrWUl students to inspectthe electrical plants about Anderson
outing the encampment of the cadet
corps here March 22-26, la accepted.President Biggs requested that the
invitation be made to include the "3
members of the Jnnlor class electrical
students also. Thia Mr. Orr agrees

ERIES OF LECTURES
TO BEGIN TOMORBOW

MR. S. C. GORDON WILL
SPEAK TO MEN OF AN¬
DERSON IN COURT

HOUSE

SUNDAY NIGHT

Will Deliver Address sit First
Baptist Church-Three Days

Thereafter

Tomorrow afternoon. at 3:30
o'clock. In the county courthouse, the
men of Anderson will hav" the op¬
portunity of hearing an address by
one of the foremost laymen of the
world, Mr. 8. 1). Gordon, who comes

here to deliver a jerles of lectures.
The subject of Mr Gordon's ad¬

dress on Sundays fternoon ls "How
an Old Town was Radically but
Quietly Shaken Up and Then Shap-
en Up Anew." The lecture, like all
tho others Mr. Gordon is to give here,
will be delivered under tho auspices
of the young Men's Christian Associa¬
tion and the minlBterB of Anderson.
Tho, lecturo will bo free to all, »nd
the men of the community are tor-'
dlally invited to attend.
Sunday night Mr. Gordon will

speak in tho First Baptist church at
8 o'clock. Tho pastors of the other
churches of tho city have agreed to
suspend services in their respectivechurches Sunday night in ordev hat
tho congregations may attend tho
mass meeting at the First Baptistchurch. The subject of tho address
Mr. Gordon will deliver Sunday nightis "God on a Wooing Errand."
On three afternoons and .three

nights thereafter Mr. Gordon will de¬
liver addrcBse.1. Each afternoon at3:30 o'clock at the First Presbyter¬ian church, and each night at 8
o'clock at the First Baptist church,he will speak. The subjects of the
afternoon lectures are as follows :
.Monday-"How to AsBure Answersto Prayer; the Great Simple Condi¬tions."
Tuesday-"How to Assure An-1

8wer3 to Prayer; School of Prayer."Wednesday-"Tho Significance ofth« World: War to the ThoughtfulChristian."
The subjects of the night lecturer]are as follows:
Monday-"Biography of Man Who|Took a Long Walk With Cod and

iNcver Came Back."
Tuesday-"Tho .Makers Rule ofExchange and Brokerage."Wednesday-"Tho .Maatering Pas-]sion."

BAD COLD? TAKE
CASCARETS FOR
BOWELS TONIGHT

No headache, constipation, bad!
cold or sour stomach

by morning.
Get a 10 cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coatedtongue, head end nose clogged upwith a cold-always trace this totorpid liver; delayed, fermenting focdin the bowels or sour, gaB3y Btomach.Poisouous matter clogged In the in¬testines, instead of being cast out ofthe system is re-absorbed into thoblood. When this poison reaches thd»delicate, brain tissue it causes con-geotion and that dull, throbbing, sick¬ening headache.
Gaseareis immediately cleanse thcstomach, remove the sour, undigestedfood and foul gases, take the excessbile from the liver and carry out allthe constipated waste matter end pois¬ons In thc bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will surelystraighten you out by morning. Theywork while you sleep-a 10 cent boxfrom your druggist means your headclear, stomach sweet and your liverand bowels regular for months.

Ito do: In addition to the electricaldallons, the students will be permit¬ted to inspect tho electrical works ofAnderson, Orr and Riverside cottonmills.

Orr Mills Band
Was Inspected.
The annual Inspection of the OrrMills Bind was made yesterday byan officer of the United States army.Thursday Adj. Gen. Moore conductedthe annual inspection ot the Pal¬

metto Rifles, the local com¬
pany of the National Guard otSouth Carolina. The report of the
Inspection of the Orr Milla Band w'll
be awaited with considerable interest,
as some fear that the band will not
come up to requirements.

j TO REMOVE DANDRUFF {
Get a 25-eent bottle of Donderlne at

any drug atore, pour a little into yourhand and rub well hito the scalp with
the finger tipa. By morning most, if
not all, of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applica¬tions will destroy every blt ot dand¬
ruff; stop scalp itching and fallinghair.

The Court of Last Resort
Around the stove of the cross roads

grocery is the real court of last re¬
sort for lt finally over rules all others.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy bas
been before thia court in almost 'every
cross roads grocery in tb -a country,
and has alw» ys received a favorable
verdict. It in in the country whare
man expects to receive full value for
his money that this remedy ls most
appreciated. Obtainable everywhere.

F
ASH ION
FADS
OR
ASTIWOl S

ELLOlv8

Cely's Hats have been hitting the high
spots of popularity-Why?

1 here's n Reason.

Style Service Satisfaction

T. L. Cely Co.
Agents for

Ed. V. Price & Co. Clothes Builders.

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success.
Makes you independent.
Protects your family in emergencies.
Gives vou standing in the community.
Is the first step towards success.

' Is an ever present help in time of need.
Start one with us at once.

Interest paid on deposits.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

YOI JNC*
W/Êi ll

l '-¡¿j
FORSALE

Saturday
Saturday morning we will have a CAR of

YOUNG MULES, suitable for every farm pur-
pose, in our sales stable, and if you are in the mar¬
ket for some real good Tennessee mules, come
here Saturday SUPE!

DAVIS BROS.
/fS»? RIDER AGENTS WANTEDff fl ?^IRJWUWTOWHawldlstricttorídoenüexh^fS >W ?«Htà*'Rcng*r" bicycle furiilshedby UH. O.irltldorAconta everywhere are^9 /Zr=*Sm ?JrX^JiUL^0,££iäii-"IJl^'^«»./uWJwr£(clUar8^Tul«1íci<aa'írato?o^»,t/(rlVH isT/MaX KOMOWCVREQUIRCDuiitilyouroc<'lve«ndannnTreyourbltyisle,'/ i\ sttvn WiAl»^ hl'l]> u. anyone, mnvwbero in theV. fl. vtihovt a cent dtpoMln/ fl IW Bf /ill a0voiKN .7>rnv>^/rTrtf/(¿.e.:idnllo\vTKnOAV8'PRKB'raiAl.durltiarf n i WM m lll\W whii-htlnie.vimmiiyrldetheblcycleonUputlttOÄiivteiitroawL'ih.I V fl ifs» m 1vIM If youm\«tl¡enuoHM>rfoellyiiatlafle<lordonot.wlsl»to kcepthobt-I mll/sHa IB rtyfw cycloohtii 1» ''-ickUiuüEtourexoonsnandvouwPltsoiöuoutoiiccfrti.Vii ?)! Jam, fl1\ AnsaCiPTOnv DRlf*Eft We *umlsta th« hlrtie*- . ratio bicycles lt laAl1/lJHlB ftW/lV* A*1 **nl rnlwfcS possible tu malro at <- *< small profit above

\ tXHKBBVH lilli Bfií"*"*' *"*'-"* You «ave $10toSSmtddh .cn'» profitaby buy-AWVWMWW r*3Ä,lur directofju andbayo thernannf*cUirer» . irantocbehind yourTJBJSIMNRM lOSTpablcyclo. DO NOT BOV ft bluyolo or a pair kttres from anyone at«-^MyPBUnsR^i>B|cnif vrtcc until you receiveoarcaulpcnesa» iloaraoar unheardof.ZiV^\ H0lsVni'l,nfl^<1^orl' vricui and rcmnrhablc tpeciedofera.

Wi I Wll**1* narjWty ba«» anumtwr on Laud tatra In tradeb» rar ÇhloaEO ratall Mon«, Tbcwi wu ciear

* fl sUlM Hedgethera Puacture-Proo. *ü SJI li Self-healing Tiret^Ä^r,AIfl *QssF rvfmlitr malt prjet c/ timi .... m,i im,,.\u Kl
. tlrrf ItWMprr pair, btIto (»ln>- ><B<sKK"s. ".,

IOMMETSOffBLEFnCtflNICTiRESflH^^nHHBËTMÉ* trCtUsc wl'l not Itt tao «lr oat. a^HR^R^R^RBR^R^ial^RHR^BsHR^Bl^HA hundred Uioasr.~¿ mira «old last roar. B^l^^^^^^^^^lH^^^H
ii

» special quality of rubier, which never bo«comes porous and which clodes np small """
. IfXLs^^^^^puncture* without alluwlnjr atrto escapo. They ireUlt 9 IR Ncrtleo ito < blek rubber trendno more than an ordinary tire, thoyui-oturo ^eskUnjiKU "i"an¿TCunoture8trtei;îBîîQualities boin* elven by vworal layers pf ^ln,KPeclally »D'^lsorifn sVA»"H"prepared fabric on th« tread. Tho nvulnr prie* cf «baso ML. tó lUsvtwt rimcu««nt TWo

not need topay eoent until you exnmlen ^nd And them strictly a» reyresoinod, "Wo will allpvT a eaab ^ieeetift.of^5pwotnt Ohereby mnUb¿ír.thoprloi>Sa.*slparp*lr)l*you send rUU. OARN AfTH OftDSR at«d enclu«. \t,i,. advertUciuont. Yo>i run no rt* Insen<*Jiurusanor.terastbetlrMmayl)oerturiiod ntOURexpenself foraay rea.<üii th<uy am notetuMerr <? rau«iM»an. MM smwiir Mint* U'i m)M)Mfto tuUMMTtniu a t<u^L lt j -»or**-»pair°f «WMtrv». ,«i will OoO. (kat rtt»t min tine i*«irr. run fw.'rr, »»ar totter.la«, looser fowflrwtam aar tu* yo« batr«rt r aa*4 or«MB at«ar once. Wk*** «hal j vii -»»u bvaovnlfptevwi tt »t *<i«a vouwasa
tr W UUJTcXâf f fnf.a n,w..-..r, iT.x.f t:«^o^ivron>»ait^»rtata»tka«|Belal Intrc&xnanf.ertcaeeoM atiorf: or vrrttn tor cit bte Ti rr «nd Oaacry t*aUKii|fc» »ale» i)eswtniM>a<<4<^alii«alta»a»j|,-
neg AfflV §^i|/lriritwrltt n«a)««»»lt'>.).--T. OOMOTTMlaUX 1»^ CUVIKO a b>joto Or aijMjrVWMWM WwS¥' m ct thy ifnai aaTofe tiniur^i Itaow mc ycur anti w-on.. rlui wTjr,. ùu atc niabtafc .


